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Mom 
Daq 
HoIly- my slste, 
Heathe,- my best chdeihooei ("enei 
K,ista- a close chdeihooq fHenq 
Zach- my (;m boyf'ienq 
Cast Ust 
Manqie- my best ("eneiln the seventh glaqe 
Kacie- my best ("enq in high school 
Menqy- anothe, close high school (Henei 
The light breeze c<lrries the tr<lin's woeFul tune through the open screen Into 
mye", my mind, my Imagination, The sh,,11 and p,e,c,ng sound, /alntly ,esembl,ng 
the tune of, bwken kazoo ,t, New Ye,,'s party, gives me comFort" I Sit by the 
open window. I g<lze into the comhelcL w<ltching the cornst<llks SW<lY to the breeze 
<lnd to the train's const<lnt tune. 
I know the 50ng oFthe h,In I have he"d the whIStles, the clanking, and the 
screeches m<lny d'lYS or my liFe, The reoccurring sounds have become predictable. 
Monotonous Expected. They are wh<lt j crave, myheasured normalcy. 
GŸĻȚŤŨŨHĚ I WqS bom in ,sm,11 town 
Anq I live in q sm,11 town 
Prob'ly qle in ,sm,11 town 
oh, those small communities" 
Welcome to Kend<ll[vil[e, IndL'In<l. In this sm<lll Midwestem town, located in 
the northe<lst comer of Indi<ln<l, you wi! [ see, smell, <lnd he<ldypic<l[ sm'lll tQl.vn 
Ame>ico. L,rge ook ond m,ple hees line the sheets In the (011, the ,"omo o(burnlng 
le,ves Rlls the Olr. Green sheetlightsllght up the town ,5 dusk fulls A church st,ncis 
on ŤẂŤŸXĚcmner, t,tli and orn<lte, commanding the <lttention of passersby. Kend<ll[vtlle 
Middle School, , hulking brick building In the center o( town, highlights Kendollville's 
rich ,"chltecturql history. Eost Noble High School SitS on the south side o(town. A 
YMCA ,nd Youth Center ,llow (or m,ny octlvitJes, such qs t-boll ,nd gymnqstlcs (or 
the younger crowd, d<lnces (or the middle school <lged, <lnd swimming <lnd aerobics 
classes fm <II [<lges, Historic Main Street possesses three- <lnd Four-story tu rn of the 
century buildings that cont<lin stores, business oFFtces, <lnd even ice cre<lm shops in the 
first Aom. M.:jin street also provides the perfect ship Fm cruisers to r.:jce <lnd VŬȘÚŸŨÙYŤĚ
on the weekends On other streets, be<lutiful historic homes sit grClndly beside 
dil,pldoted houses Fost (ood 10lnts, like McDon,lds, D,lry Queen, ond Arbys 
comprise much ofv.5 6, one orKend<lJlville's mClin Clrteries. FClctories surround the 
outside orKendClI[vd[e. Wal-Marl: is also on U.S. 6. A common occurrence In a smal[ 
michvestern town: a [WClys seeing someone you know on your weekly WaJ-MClrt ŸẀŪĦĚ
"Hi there l " 
"How's school been goin' Fm yCl?" 
"Great How h.:we you been?" 
"Reqlly well." 
·'Well, I'll see you qwun"I" 
"Ok, see Y'1," [n q small town [ike Kendallville, most people at ie2lst t-ecognize 
you, Hice qn" p,obably know a (ew things about you. 
"Guess who I SqW at Wql-Mqctl" 
"who?" 
"Monicq Smith. I hea'" (wm John that she lost he, ,ob qn" got p,egnant by 
that Bill guy." 
"oh wow. You know, he, whole (amily "lSowne" he, because or that 
pregnancy." 
You get the ŮÚȘWẀŸŤŚĚ Like othel" sm<lll towns, the Kend<l[[vi[le I"umm mill 15 
alw<lYs overflowing with juicy gOSSip. 
Bixler Lqke is often the butt o(town jokes, as it once was rumored to contain 
'aw sewqge. It WqS also ,umo,e" that people often bathe in the lake "uhng the 
summer mOrJths. 
The park surwunc\Jrig Bixler Lake contains many o(Kend,tllville's m2lke-out 
spots People qltemate between the gazebo, the p"Ung lot, qn" the eve'-populq' 
natw-e hails. The n<ltul"e hails are a good option during the clay, as you and your 
love" one Cqn hl"e beneath the lealY g,een (oliage. At night, the gqzebo qn" packing 
lot work well as they are not in weJllit ql"eq5. 
In northeast ŅŪŸŨŠŪŠHĚwe ŤẄŮŤŸŨŤŪȘŤĚall (om seasons. The VẀÜÜŤŸVĚin 
Kendallville ŠŸŤĚhot sticky and sweaty, with an even ŪẀÜŞŤŸĚof sunny and VWŬŸÜXĚ
d,ys. Some days begin without humidity, the sky cleat and blue, but end In stolmy 
chaos as douds and dew pOints build, causing the sky to dlop buckets of cain The 
VẀÜÜŤŸĚstickiness lessens as ŐŤŮWŤÜŞŤŸĚappwaches, and by ÕȘWŬŞŤŸHĚthe leaves on the 
oak anq maple hees tum gorgeous shqqes of orange and burgundy. The air becomes 
CIISP and dlY. the peefed atmosphele fOi Kendallville's famous Apple Festival By 
November, ŪŬŲWUŤŸŨXĚwinds ẀVUŤŸĚin the ŃÙŸVWĚsigns o( ŴÙŪWŤŸHĚfrom ŲŸŬVWĚ2tnd Freezing 
rain to snow. ẂŒÙŪWŤŸWŰÛŤVĚhold, '15 WŤÜŮŤŸŠWẀŲŤVĚqrOP and a white blanket or Snow 
covers the grounq, For the next WUŸŤŤĚmonths, cold temperatures <lnd the occ<lsional 
snowfall fot"ces people to hibemate, although when the temperature rises above Fifty 
degrees In mid-February, people celebrate by ricbng in their ȘŠŸVĚwith yvindows down 
and musIc blaring. By April, Rowers bloom and the <lir turns warm again, thus giVing 
Kendallville citizens the.license to celebrqte yet <lnother season of warmth ŠŪŸĚ
sunlight 
"EduGlted in a small town 
Taught the Feat of Jesus in a small town" 
Fifst Communion 
In ÛÙŪȘŘŤŸŦŸŲWŤŪHĚMrs. WelAe WŸẀŦUWĚme how to 'A·'rite my ŪŸÜŤĚIn ĿŲŸXŬŨŸHĚtie 
my shoes, ŸŪTĚtold me how Goc\ Ge"lted the wmld in seven TŸXVĚ In First gr"lde. Sister 
Debm,h taught me how to p'ay the wsacy, ceclte the Had Macy with a g,eat eleal of 
conviction, '"Inq sing '0 Queen of ÑŤŸẂŤŪGĚuntil my WUŲŬŸWĚhurt. 
By seconq graqe, Goq w'"ls ŤẂŤŲXŴUŤŸŤĦĚ ÓXWŤŸȘUŤŸHĚMiss Teqet"S, ŴŸVĚan ex-nun 
turnec\ seconq ŦŲŸŰŤĚte"lcher. with ŸĚsoft voice '"Inq 'I petite VWŸWẀŸŤHĚMiss Teqers c\tq 
not pqrticularly stnke me ŸVĚÙŪWÙÜÙŰŸWÙŪŦĦĚ Kids in my class ŴŤŸŤĚeven WŠŨŨŤŸĚthan her. 
But when pwvokeq, the demme Miss ØŤTŤŸVĚwould WŲĒŨŪVŃŬŸÜĚherselF. IF we Faded to 
cooper"lte in religiOUS studies, she would point 'It us ŸŪŰĚshout, "Do you want to get 
YOW"" First Communion?" 
"Yes, Miss ØŤTŤŸVŨĒĚwe would ŸŤŮŨXĚ in unison, sh'"lking in om tiny wooden 
ȘUŸÙŲVĦĚ
Communion ŴŸVĚ"l big deal. Miss Teqers expl"lined why we were eqting the 
boely of)esus. She tolel us, 'The piece oFb,eaeisymbollZes Jesus. When you t,ke the 
bre"ld, qon/t chew it-let it melt In XŬẀŸĚmouth" I qic\n't ŴŸŪWĚto hurt Jesus, so J 
practiced Fm the big day often, using vzmous Food items to "let as the host. 
Sometimes Holly 'nell woulel play "FI"t Communion" With Bette, Cheelela" 
"Boely of Cheist," Holly woulel solemnly say as I helel one palm In the othe" 
facing my h"lnds out tow'lrd the wund yellow cr'lcker. I let the ŇĒŨȘÛŤŸĚmelt in my 
mouth, anel wonele,ed would the unleaveneel bce,d taste as good as a Bette, Chedda,1 
I coulqn't wait to t"te the head And I wanted to do what the oldee kids did 
Tuesqay <md Thursc!'lY were church d<lYs_ When communion time appwqchecl, ail or 
the thied, (ourth, and fifth geadel'S would slowly walk up the centee aisle of chuech to 
receive the coveted Body of (ht"ist. It reminded me or a wedding procession, each step 
slow and timed, We watched closely as Fathee Woodman would place the small, 
eound piece or unleavened beead in thetr hand They would place the beead In thetc 
mouths, make the sign o(the 0-055, and wCjlk up the "lisle, hying not to giggle 
The big day Anally came My cuely beown haie, (eeshly peemed, lay Aat undee 
my Aowlng white veti, My white) C Penney's deess Itched and my white panty hose 
kept sliding clown. As I entered St. Maryls chut"ch, nel"VOU5 jitters shook my tiny 
body. j SqW my ci<l5Sm<ltes, the girls cI<ld in white dresses similar to mine, the boys In 
suits, looking like miniature businessmen gOing to a job Interview. Fidgety <Ina 
ztnxious, we squirmed in the wooc:\en pews w<litlng (m F"ther WoodmClr) to start the 
mass After what seemed [ike hours, communion time began. 
I stood up and adjusted my panty hose We filed out or oue pews, and I tumed 
around and SCjw Mom, D<ld, <lnd Holly smiling <It me Miss Teders <llso S<lt behincL 
be<lmlng <It her ci<lsS of First Communic<lnts. J took <l Few steps, <lnq <It once, !"vas in 
the peoceSSlon, Fathee handed Missy the beead o( II(e, then Lucy, then Heathee, and 
(Inally me, I looked up at Fathee as he solemnly said, "ThiS IS the body of Cheist." I 
took the beead In my hand, put It In my mouth, and let it melt. The unleavened 
bread, sm"lJ, white, v\'ith an impdnt of a croSS on its surface, t<lsteq nothing like <l 
Bette, Cheqq" It tasteq moee [Ike (o,m with a hint or c"clboa,q. I m,qe the sign or 
the e'oss, ,nq ttleq my ha,qest not to glgg[e as I ",ceq b,ck to the pew. 
Lesso!Js il) Modesty 
The Ten Commandments were a hot tOpIC (m second graders at Saint Mary's 
Catholic School. Miss Teders taught us the "kid" version o( the commandments. 
''Thou shJl1 honm thy ,;,the, Jnq mothe," becJme "when mom 0' q,q w,nts you to 
c!e:m your room, you should always do yvhat they say." Each commandment was 
important. and not (ollowing them would result in serious consequences. One oFthe 
"kid" commandments, "Thou shalt be modest" struck a chmd with me. Miss Teders 
qefineq moqesty J5 pwpe,ly clothing XŬẀŲĪŤŨŸĚ,nq not ,eve,llng boqy p,lfs, like yom 
belly button. I became selF-conscious about what I wme, and tried my hardest not to 
break this commandment. 
Second grade was qlso a prime time (m Barbie play. Heather qnd I spent 
,hemoons styling BJ,ble's silky blonqe h,,, Into the IJtest styles, ,nq q,essing he, 
voluptuous boqy With skimpy outAts. One q,y, HeJther Jnq I prep,req ou, BJrbies 
rm their latest outing-a date with Ken The Barbie to Ken ratio WqS thirty-to-one, 
so qate preparations <llways took a while. As I squeezed one Bqrbie into J tight, 
eighties-style neon green mini-chess, I thought o( Miss Teder's stem lecture over 
modestv. "Heather!" j exc!qimec\, "This Bqrbie is immoqest l " , 
reel hJir Rowing Jnq J sholf leJn skilf with mJtching le,ther br, top, Miqge ,esembleq 
"I prostitute ready (or a high night on a rqndom sheet comer. 
v\'lth that observation, the immodest Barbie was born. Heather and I grouped 
Barbies according to their levels of modesty. The modest Barbies wore conservative 
clothing-long, Rowing d,esses, baggy sweatshirts, ,nd Ie,"" They we,e the epitome 
or all things good In the wo,ld ,nd we,e I,vlshed with ou, complete attention, The 
Immodest Barbles, condemneq to the qark corner or the wom, wore skimpy clothes 
that barely covered their plastic bodies. 
Sometimes they were even nakeq. 
Occasionally, we bwught out the Immodest Bar-bies to wreak havoc on moqest 
B"b,e land They would yank modest B"b,e h,i', stomp on modest B"b,e he,d, 'nd 
even steal moqest Barbie boyFrienq. Ken had a weakness For the immodest crew. But 
the modest Ba,b,es always won him b,ck With the" high mmals ,nd dedication to the 
Ten Commanqments 
Heather anq I were sure we haq a place in reset"Ved in he<lven b<lsed on om 
religious Bqrbie pby. Gooel alw<lYs overcame evil. We knew It W<lS what Miss Teelers 
and God would w,nt 
Antifl-eeze 
I loved lach, but he did not love me l,ch loved me, but I did not love him. 
Fifth gl'aqe at St. Mary's p!'Oveq to contain mme ql'qma than a single episode or Days 
of Out Lives. When Zach <lnd [ were on good tel'ms, he 'vv!'Ote me !'Omantlc !ove 
notes. Once he dl'ew me a picture of a lovesick boy whose eyes had become hearts 
and whose tongue hung out o(hls mouth like, dog. lach told Ryan to give It to me 
at lecess. I blushed at the silly cancatule, showed my best (Ilends Heathel and Heidi 
(who saJd lach had the hots (01 me), and hid It In the back of my desk 50 Ms. 
Chagnon would not rind It. l,ch leally was the man or my dleams, With dalk bcown 
haJl, a cute smile, and deep blown eyes that spalkled, especially when he shot 
chocolate milk out oFhis noshils. Zach Cj!W<lYs made me Feel like his number one gll'l, 
but in a class with ten other eligible bachelorettes, hiS wanqel'ing eye p!'Oved the 
demise of our magical relationship, 
Artel two weeks oFbllss, one of loch's compadles dcopped a bombshell on me 
"zach doesn't want to go with you <lnymore," Mike told me. 
"How could he! II I cried to Heidi as we FIled into the school <lH:er recess He 
told me he loved me In all Rve of the love notes he 50 (,Ie(ully Wlote. My he,rl: 
b!'Oke as I l'emembered the good times, the covert glances In the ciassl'oom and the 
w'ly he woulc\ aCcidentally brush up against my arm when he sholled to sh-ll'pen his 
pencil. 
1 made my way back into the cbssroom, and furiously ..... note zach a note, 
asking him why he woulcl clump me afte, he told me he loved me. Maybe he likes 
Nicole or Lindsay L., 1 fumed. 1 gave him the note in person c\UrJrig b2tthroom break, 
and ran tothe bZlck of line, wZliting for his response. 
The response never came. lnstead, ZZlCh began Airl:ing with other girls. leaving 
my broken hearl: in the dust. During recess, he never asked me to play basketball on 
his team anymore. He asked the other gids instead, and made (un of me ifl missed a 
shot and Igno,ed me 1(1 would ,etallate 
One 'ecess. on a parl:icula,ly g"y day, Afth g'ade decided to play kickball O( 
course, 1 was not on Zach's team. 1 ran to kick the squishy red ball, and manZlgeq to 
aim It nght Into (t'lt base, whe,e 1 was called "out." loch p,oceeded to make (un o( 
me. "Can't you kiCk the ball up the cente,I" he mocked, and wiled his eyes as 1 hlecl 
to ,espond Fuming, 1 spotted loch's blue jacket haphaza'dly Situated on the 
blacktop. when he was not looking, 1 began to stomp on hIS beloved blue racket In a 
nea,by puddle of antl(,eeze. 1 squashed the racket (0' eve'y time he made (un o( my 
basketball shot, Alrl:ed With othe, g,,15, and made me (eel inslgnlAcant. The shiny blue 
cOZlt became sticky with gooey antifreeze. Frankie, one of Zach's buddies, saw my act 
o( (UiY. 
"What a,e you dOing I" he yelled at me. F"nkie had a ,eputation (0' being a 
bully, so <lS soon <15 1 S<lW th<1t he noticed my deshuction, 1 took off tow<lrds the 
school. Frankie ch<1sed me and knockec\ me to the ground. While this occurred, Z<lch 
discovered his sticky blue i'lcket, 'lnq stormeq of( to te[1 Sister ØŤŸŤVŠHĚthe principal, 
'lbout the ahoCious crime I h<ld committed 1 escaped From ŃŸGËŪÛÙŤGVĚshang grip just 
as the bell '4ng, Slgna[ing the end o( ,ecess I 'an to the (cont o( the g"[ 's [Ine, 
avoldmg Zach's atlg'Y 9["e 
Sister ca[led z2Ich <lnd me out ot the cl2Issroom, and sternly 2Isked IF I ŸẀÙŪŤTĚ
Zach's racket I bowed my head and nodded, unable to make eye cont¥t Zach then 
521id, "Don't worry qbout it-my mom wil[ cle2ln It up." Sister gave him <l questioning 
st2lre, qnd q[[owed me to retum to the classroom 
It's (unny how thmgs tum out Zach, who was my FIest cqse or puppy 
ŔŬẂŤIUŤŠŸĚb,eak enc\ed up being my (f"t ,ear kiss. But that was six yea" afte, the 
antl(,eeze Incident One day I ,emmded zach of the times he made fun of me, UẀŸĚ
my (eeflngs, and nea'[y got me in houb[e. He laughed ancl sh,ugged It o(fby saying, 
"I only wqnteq yom <lttention." 
Storms 
j UŸWŤĚstorms. I hateq storms. I wi)1 always hate storms. 
Storms Occur Frequently In northeqst ŅŪŰÙŠŪŸHĚespecially quring the spnng and 
summec months. Loud thundee, high winds, and Rashes or lightning accompany 
these storms. The threat of ŸĚtornqqo IS always in place. A siren on the other siqe of 
town woulq qlways screech if a tornaqo was In the ŸŲŤŸĦĚ Holly and j would ÜŸÛŤĚsure 
we hqd the ȘŸWVHĚŸŪTĚthe ȚŸÜÙŨẂĚwould run to the basement to sit and walt. , 
Night Storm 
3 A.M. I ŴŸÛŤĚup to loud crashes of thunder. I squeeze my ŸẂŬŲÙWŤĚPound 
Puppy, spot, and hope the booming goes away. BAM' The thundec continues. "One 
one thousand, two, two thousand. three, three WUŬẀVŸŪTHĒĚI whisper. At "fom, four 
thousand," a thunderous BOOM shakes the house. Tiny Ngurines sitting on my 
c\resser wobble. I bound out of bed and run to Mom and MŸTIVĚroom. 
ĒĿŸŪĚj sleep with you until the storm's overt" I ŸVÛHĚmy UŤŸWỲĚpounding 
"Suce, honey," Mom says I snuggle against hec wacm body. I reel sare. The 
storm ,viii never find me here, I think. I cover my ears ZlgZlinst the ȘŲŸVUÙŪŦĚnoises, qnd 
slowly drift to sleep. I ŴŸÛŤĚup the next morning In my own bed, with Spot under my 
ŸŲÜĦĚ
Hqll 
Mom reFused to stop mowing the backyar-d, even 'IS the sky tumed (rom light 
g"y to menacing black. The stalks of corn began to sway [mpat[ently, awattlng the 
impending storm, Rusty paced qrounq his doghouse, rehe'lting to his small wooden 
hie!eaway afte, the A"t clap ofthune!e, I watchee! as the th,eaten[ng e!a,k clouds 
21ppwached From the western hOl"izon, First enveloping the womb, then the cornfield, 
anq Finally me. I stood by my SWing-set, crying as Mom rushed to h'nlsh mowing. 
The ominous blqck sky NrJally burst with I"ain, anq we I'Jced inside Mom made me go 
to the basement. I qu[ckly 'an down the st"" Loud bangs, c'ashes. and th uds pealee! 
through the cor-helm. I cmb:\ into a ball on the scr-atchy (oam couch, covering my 
eJt"s and shivel"ing In the cool dark. After Ave minutes oFhtding hom the storm's 
w'ath. Mom yelled at me to come upsta[" She picked me up and hele! me tightly. 
pacing back and forth. White pieces of hat! fell f.om the sky. bouncing or{the bay 
window Finally, the hat! stoppec! {all[ng and the wind ceased. Mom put me down 
and opened the slid[ng glass doo" allow[ng me to pick up a piece o{the {.ozen hat! 
The hail, the Size or Mom's Ast, {elt cold and sl[ppe'y. Mom putthe piece of hat! [n 
the Freezer 50 I could show Dad when he got home from work. 
"All my fnenqs ,,, so sm,[[ town 
My p"ents I,ve in the same small town" 
The Buts 
Racing clown the sheet on my pink ban21na-seat bike, nothing could I"uin my 
day. The wann sun beat on my ba,e shouldm. By the end oFthe summe,. they 
woulc\ be kissed with a coat ot heckles Krista lecl the pack on OUI" d<lily excursion to 
the ueek I was the next oldest so natu'ally, I Followed K,fsta Knsta's little bwthe, 
Tim tagged along and wunded out the pack 
The neek was an outlet o(Uttle Long Lake, The creek areq consisted o(hees 
lining the tiny outlet, the wqtet" covered with q mossy )<lyef oFgreen goo. A cement 
wall p,evented us Fwm fulling in. We looked down into the goo, looking Foe Signs of 
liFe FISh darted to and Fw, while the occasional turtle casually popped Its slimy head 
out o(the wate!'". OCCqsioll<llly, we w<lndered qtDunq the cement wall to see how close 
we could get to the swampy "ea without fulling in. 
I Felt exceptionally b'ave that day. I slowly walked down the slope and stuck 
my big toe in the mucky wate,. Success I I walked back up the slope only to Feel 
painFul tugging on my head I looked ave, my shouldedo see my long shands or 
bwwn hair covet"ec:\ with Pt"ickly burS. I t"eached to touch my scalp 'loci discover-eel 
mOre bms cover-ing the top of my head "Kt"ist.a l Get them out'" I exclaimed, Krist'! 
rna ll<lged to release me (rom the qeqth gt"ip of the bur tree. Hot teql'"s began pouring 
out of my eyes <IS the stubborn burs stuck to my h2lir. I Y2lnked, pulleq, 2Ind twisted 
my qUickly diminIShing shands dhaw Finally. out of shea, despe'ation. I wde my 
bike home 
"Mom, I got burs in my hai)"!" I cdeq as I ran into the ga)"age. 
"Sit on thIS stool 'nd let me t,ke q look." she ,eplled. She picked ,t my he,d 
anq sakI, "I think I might have to cut you)" hair to get them out II Panic ove)"C'Ime me. 
I took g,eqt p"de in my dq,k bmwn m'ne ,nd now. I (Ked the (,ct thqt I mqy look 
like a boy tm the )"est or the summer. 
"pleqse Mom, lusthy 'nd pull them out'" 
And she did. Fodh,ee (ull hows. She del,c,tely ,emoved eqch phckly bu, until the,e 
were none left. 
I neve)" venturec\ past the concrete wall again. Once in a while, the tempt'ltion 
to touch the mucky w,te, ,e"ed its ugly he,d, but the Sight o( the sc,'y bu, bush 
reminqeq me to stay away. 
The5kyh'lwk 
Mom Gted the day we sold the Skyhawk. "It was the best ca' I'll eve, have," she 
tea,fully told my younge, siste, Holly and me. The Skyhawk had become an Intneate 
part of Mom's person". For eighteen yea!"s, she tooled around town in the small red 
automobile. Anyone who saw the infamous ("If knew M<lty)o would be in the dHver's 
seat It had a dIStinct look, ,ounded like the back of a ladybug. It even had a 
hatchback Onginally. the outside finISh was a bnght 'ed, but age had ŸTŤTĚthe hue 
Into a reddiSh-ol"<lnge tint. The seats were cove)-cd with q red Felt ŸŞŲÙȘĚwith small, 
round circles that Felt bumpy when you touched them The rooF W<lS '1[50 covered 
I,vith the (el-t fabric. At one point, the fabric C'lme loose (wm the wof, 50 Mom 
,esou>(efully used sllve, thumbtacks to p,event It f,om ŸŨŨŨŪŦĚon ou, heaqs The ,eq 
steem-Jg wheel. made out of a h2lt"q plastiC, was skinny enough (or the sm21Jlest or 
kmc\s to wrClp 'Iwunq And the smell-a G055 between new tennis shoes Clnd f'lisins. 
She ,eligiously lugged Holly anq me to anq fwm school, qance ciass, anq 
othe, p"ctices In the Skyhawk. she was even kmq to the nelghbm kiqs, who always 
seemed to need q rtde home (rom the bus stop. She would (:It"ive thtDugh our-
nelghbo,hooq, qwpplng eve,), last chllq oFf always waiting In the!' qnveway until 
they got inside. Sometimes she would honk the hom, 'A,hlch sounded like Donald 
Duck on hIS qeathbeq. C"mmeq In the tiny backseat between my lisa F"nk backpack 
ŠŪŸĚneighbm-boy Matt's Nike Airs, I began to curse my mother's beloved "taxi." 
By the time I WẀŸŪŤTĚeleven, I thmoughly resented this "ladybug" or a car It 
wasn't simply because [t was the "town taxi. II In my ŮŸŤŮẀŞŤVȘŤŪWĚmind, any car that 
was older than dirt was deemed not cool. Grancl Ams ancl Camrys were the thing, not 
1978 BuICk Skyhawks Just like elISCO, the Skyhawk hael gone out of style In the e"ly 
80s, Howeve" thiS eliel not fuze Mom. "I will keep thiS ca' until It fulls aparle l" she 
often saicl 
"But the car is so oIc1 and ugly. don't you want a new and" I retorted, 
"As long as it runs, I qon't need a new one," Mom said "Besides, this car [S the 
reason why J've been able to stay home with you girls all oFthese years." Mom stayed 
at home while Dael wo,kd long homs at The News-Sun. She took ca'e oFHolly anel 
me, cooking, cleaning, anel acting as the ,esldent housewIFe. The Skyhawk hael been 
paiel oFF beFo,e Holly was out of eliape>s The Ananclal bu,den of a ca' payment was 
non-existent, and Mom was able to do the whole June Cleaver thing, 
I was now InFo,med of the 'eason why Mom had to keep the hillbilly co' 
Howeve" thiS new InFmmatlon dlel not make me loathe the Skyhawk any less. IF 
mom came to pick me up, J would sprint to the car, aVOiding eye contact with anyone 
I would pass. IF she drove me to school, I would slouch clown [n the passenger's scat, 
hying my damdest to keep my ela,k b,own mane hlelelen so Fellow students wouleln't 
be able to IdentilY me. 
Afte, ye,,, of thIS tortu,e, the 1I,e[ess Skyh,wk beg,n to ,ct Its ,ge Even 
though the ca' w"' old, It was ,[ways dependable. In Its eighteenth ye", of eXIStence, 
however, thillgs started to go ŴŸŬŪĲGĚ Mom often spent at le<lst ten minutes 
attempting to start the engine every morning. And then it st;:p-ted dying on the road 
This sc,"ed Mom. "We need to h,ve, f,mdy diSCUSSion ,bout the Skyhawk." she told 
Ho[[y, Dad, and me ,t dlnne, one night, shortly afte, the b,eakdowns beg,n. like 
other fumily meetings in the past, Mom took the liberty of controlling the discussion. 
"I think I need to get, new ca'," she "id, looking down ,t he, p[,te full of food. We 
a[[ knew It h,d been ,ctlng up [,te[y, but didn't w,nt to say anything fm fe" of 
upsetting he,. "I need something mme depend,b[e th,n the Skyh,wk," she ,dded. 
"A[[ 'ightl" Ho[[y ,nd I exci,lmed Flna[[yl A new C", A nmm,[ ca'. And 
most importantly, a nice (<lr, I was 50 excited I coulcl barely finish my dinner. The 
next d,y, Mom ,eluct,nt[y beg,n the se",ch fo" new ca' ,nd found, g,e,t de,[ on , 
1993 C"nd Am She took it 
And 50 the e'a of the Skyhawk came to ,n end D,d put an ,d in the Peddb's 
Post and qUlck[y found, buye" 'n ease, 16-ye" old Slt[ who h,d w,ecked he, 
previous vehicle. I (ou[cI tell Mom was devClstated when the Cqr sold. even though she 
inlti'[[y didn't show It 
Mom ened the d,y we sold the Skyh,wk. We stood ,t the ",mdy wom 
window, Mom, D,d, Ho[[y, ,nd me. We w,tched", the young gi'[ eXcitedly st,rted 
the small red car (after one try, I might add). I realized Mom was crying when the 
new owner nearly backed into our mailbox on the way out of the driveway. J 
suddenly Felt tmible fa, ,II oFthe times I had ,esented the c" ,nc\ (m Feeling 
hlumphant when she F,n,lly ,eal,zed she neec\ec\ a new vehicle. The Skyhawk had 
become a part of oUr family, ancl most certainly, a P2lrt of Mom. ! went over and 
huggec\ he, tightly. watching he, beloved ,ed c" putt away. 
0:1</ 
Tom ÑẀŨŔÙŪŦŤŸHĚCPA ConSelV'ltive. When '>'\i'e went to /vKL CaFeteria, Dad 
,Iw,ys ,emlnded Holly ,nd me, "Don't let you, eyes be bi9ge, than you, stomach." 
of course, I took too mClny sick qishes, stuFfing myself on mac and cheese beFore I 
could even get to the chicken leg. DOle! would then give me the equiv<llent of the 
"money qoesn't g)"OIN Or! hees" spiel, 'Inc! eat the rest of my meal 
Tom Hullinger, music afi'cioIlZlQo, Every mornmg, the sounds of America, 
D,ve Cla,k Five, ,nd the Be,tles would bla,e out or Mom ,nd D,d's coom. He pl,yed 
music when completing men I,d tasks, from putting Cjway the dishes to washing the 
vJ;n, Music always sunoundec\ Dad. If one of his fuvorite 'lrtlsts put out a new album, 
D,d would seek out the best de,1 ,nd puechase the CD. He went to 9,eat lengths to 
see these <lrtists/bands in concert, When he got word that his Dvor-Ite band, 
Ambwsiq, was on their "I'lst" tout", he packed up and Aew to Los Angeles to see the 
show, meeting the ŞŸŪTĚin the ÜŤŸŪWÙÜŤĦĚ
Conse,v,t,ve Dad ,nd I,be,al Dad contused me. Irl wanted the new Beach Blast 
ŁŸWĒŞÙŤHĚDad told me to save my one-dollar per week ŠŨŨŬŴŸŪȘŤĦĚ However, IF J went to 
ŸĚmusic stot"e ŸŪTĚFound the newest New Kids on the Block tape, ŸĚ Few seconds of 
puppy dog eyes would ensut"e me the boy bJnd's cwoning Fat" clays to come. 
As t got older, j recognizecl Dacl's 50Ft spot For music, ŸŪȘŨĚWĒŤŸŨŨYŤTĚ I VUŸŲŤTĚthe 
same passion. The "d,o bl"ed when I played Ba,b,es with Holly on lazy Sund,y 
ŸȚWŤÜŬŬŪVHĚwmkec\ on homework, while I took ĪUÕGŲẂŤŸĪĤXŬẀĚŪŸÜŤĚit. I was truly 
Apple FestIVal 
In Kend,llville, the {;;II S«50n begins on the (rest weekend of OctoDe, at the 
annu,1 Apple Festlv,1 The IDtox[c,ting scent oFhomem,de apple dumpl[ngs, pock 
tencie!"loins, apple ĜŸÙWWŤËĒVHĚ 'lnq spiced apple cider- fills the crisp 'lutumn qil". Thousqnds 
of people crowd the n,n"r-mv dirt paths at the Noble County Fall'grounqs to 521tisfY 
their craving (or the delicious full fur-e. F2Imil[al" friendly faces m'ln the various food 
booths People (rom other towns <lnd states come yearly-this is the one time of the 
year when you GIM be In Kend<l[lvi[le 'lnd meet someone hom (q[ifomia 
The dress code IS strictly pioneer, Men running the Foaq booths dl"ess in 
Aannelsh[rts F"yed ,cound the edges ,nd wea' shaw hats Women with light buns 
weal" long d)-esses with wool shawls wrClpped qround their shoulders. 
Rqise q Ruckus, an old fashioned, countl)! musIc reVJew put OM by high school 
students, [5 pelFo,med thcoughout the Fest[val The sounds of, Fou, man 'Apple" 
qu,rtet (rlls the ,Ie, You can Spit ,pple seeds, compete in an old {;;sh[oned spelling bee 
or even make your own candle, Antiques (onale (ill the Merchant's Building 
It's the "me evety ye", Evety (ood booth is [n the s,me place Holly ,nd I 
gorge ow-selves on oven roasteq almonqs, apple qumplings, ciqer, ancl caramel corn 
(in that orqer). The whole tmvn is there, taking a piece o(time ancl translating it Into 
a Kendallville hadit[on 
Sports 
Eve,y F'leiay night eluhng basketball season, most of Kenelallvtlle goes to 
watch the glo,y anel the heartb,eak oFhlgh school basketball Fwm e"ly on, It 
seemd that the only way to get noticeelln Kenelallvtlle was to be an athlete 0' 
chee,leaele" In my hansltion F,om St Ma'y's shelte,eel atmosphe,e(o Kenelallvtlle 
Mielelle School, I Felt I neeeleel to be a chee,leaele, In o'eledo At In Becoming a 'ah-
rah ŴŬẀŨŸĚsecUI-e my piqce in the "cool" crowd, something I desperately vvantec\. 
The competition W'lS Fierce. There W<lS perpetu'1Jly perky Meiiss<l, a short 
spunky gi,1 who hung out with all the cool gl'ls; Enca, a tall b,unette who lookeel at 
least sixteen; buxom Elizabeth, the g,,1 all oFthe guys wanteel; anel Regina, the 
goeleless/bttch oF the soon-to-be seventh g'aele, 
Twenty-Ave hopeFuls leameel achee, elance to "Rhythm IS a Dance," I boppd 
along, memmlzing every twist, tum, ,mcl shqke in the choreography. I practiced In 
Fl"ont of my mit-wI', in the showet-, and on the bus. 
Tryouts began. I tried my best, n'liling every tnhicate move in the clJnce, 
yelling out indivic\ual cheers in my [ouc\ cheerleader voice, and tuming cartwheels in 
the eno,mous gym In hont or a table of stem luelges, Evetythlng went well unttll 
tumeel my final cartwheel Ilaneleel, my back Facing the iuelge table, "Let's go 
Comets!" I shoutecl enthusiasticallytothe cement wall. I tumed around, smiled 
ne'Yously at the un-amuseel iuelges, ,nel p"nceci out of the gym, 
I didn'-t m'lke it I guess -the iudges were going (m 'In "older" look. Every girl 
who m'lqe i-t, Meliss'l, Eliz'lbe-th, Eric'l, 'lncl Regin'l, lookecl much more m'l-ture -th'ln 
me, ,4'8',80 pound su,wny ,nd Aat as a bo"d little 9,,1. 
01 maybe they wele looking (01, 9,,1 who cheeled to people ,nd not cement 
walls. 
But I bet they'll want me next ye" when I get bl9gel boobs. 
The StrJnd 
A tyP'C' I F"d,y night in seventh g"de ot the Sh,nd 
1) Mom dwps, ("end 'nd me 0(( ot the Shond to "wotch" 0 movie. 
2) As soon CjS Mom '5 ĿŰŸĚis out of sight, 'v\,'e ŸǾŲĞĚto Find v2lt"ious people (I"om om 
g"de Awkw"d AI>ting ,nd hondholdlng commences 
3) We enter the theatre, Alling close to tht"ee Full rows 'Inc! making sure we sit next to 
our signihc<lnt other m Gush, 
4) The movie beginS. We qa not even notice Vv'e <It"e too busy throwing Hot 
TamCjles at eqch other and gossipIng over ŸẂUŬĚis "going withll who. ThIS goes on (or 
about hvo haul's ... 
5) The movie ends '0,/e Ime up by the lone p<ly phone in the corner to call Mom or 
Dad (m a ride. Last minute gooclbyes, hugs, and even kJSSes occur. We leave the 
Sh,nd, only to ,epe,t the "tu,1 next F"d,y 
Llghif!lng Jack w,s ploYlng ,t the Shond thot F"d,y night He,the, ,nd [ spent 
,n hou, ,pplYlng Bonnie Belle blue eye shodow ond light pink lip-gloss. Ou, [eons 
wel'e tight-rollecl 80s style, <lnd our- oversized Guess t-shIrts billowed ave)" the tops of 
QUI' jeans. We wel'e two seventh grade Ingenues on q mISSion' to get boys 
At the last Imnute, I elecieleel to put on my st,etchy navy blue boely SUit The 
last time I wO'e the boely SUit Shane maele a comment to Heathe,-that my chest 
looked gooe! when II-vote it. My qoubJe-A cup size was hardly one to write home 
<Jbout, 50 sh,me's comment W<l5 q pleas'1nt sw-pr-ise. plus, I knew he was going to be at 
the Shanel that night 
Mom c!roppecl us oft "10055 the street (wm the Shand (neve!' in (wnt-how 
embarrassing!). The sheets of c\owntown Kendallville were Ailed with the usu<ll 
cwisel"S, slowly driving theirtl'UCkS ane! Gjt"S up <lnd clown MaiM Sheet. Some die-hard 
Cl"uiserS had neon !'"UMnet"S in shades of elect he blue and m"lgenta qeCot'atlMg their 
Fo,els Most oFthe vehicles hael bass systems that woulel nval the amps of a ghetto 
slec\ straig ht out of south central Los Angeles. The difference, of cout"se, WClS the 
music. Rather than the sounds of rappel'S like Snoop Dogg Ot" Dr. Dr-e resonCiting fwm 
the vehicles, ShalDS of Garth B,ooks thumpeel out of the soupeel-up hUcks 
"oh my gosh l The,e he 151" I squealeel to Heathe, as we c,osseel the busy sheet 
HIs sapphl,e Rannel shirt bwught out his bnght blue eyes He leaneel nonchalantly 
against the front wall of the theahe I qUickly aelrusteel my boelysult, making sU'e my 
boobs ŴŤŸŤĚin ŮÒŸȘŤĦĚ
Shane helel my hanel thcough the ent"e movie. Ou, claspeel hanels eI"pped with 
5We<lt, but j did not .vant to give up his gt"ip. I spent the entire movie wonqel'lng what 
he was thinking-Were my sweaty pal m5 gwsslng hIm outl Did he like my boobs? 
Did he want to kISS me? After the mOVie, Heather and I went to the bathroom 
"He sqiq he W<lnts to kiss you," Heather InFormed me, 
"wh<lt?" I h<lcl never been kissee!, 50 natw-ally, I Wq5 sGlred out of my wits. \!\/e 
elweleel to take the back alley to Baskin and Robbins, whe,e Dael planneel to pick me 
up. Heathe, can aheael, 10lnlng up with othe, hels (com au' g,ade. shane helel my 
now-el,y hanel as we walkeel down the da,k alley Lofty aiel builellngs su,couneleel uS 
It Felt like a scene out of an old movie .. only, this was KerICj<lllvilie. Just outside of 
the alley we,e GUiSe", honking anel pcouelly showing o((thm beloveel4 X 4's. 
BaskIn <mel Robbins. Sh:me looked down <It me, and J knew he was about to 
kiss me. As he leaneel elown, I tu,neel my heael, anel hiS lips hit me in the mlelelle o( my 
cheek Just as Shane leaneel back up, Dael pulleel up In the blue mini-van 
"Bye Shane l" I saiel as Heathe, anell bouneleel towa,els the vehicle My cheek 
stung My heart (elt like It was hying to esqpe my well-eneloweel chest 
{'How was the movie?" Dad asked. 
"It was gooel, "I ceplleel, "Just a nOlm,1 night ,t the Shanel." 
My fi"t d,y o( seventh gr,de, I be(rlended Heidi, Or ,ctu,[[y, Heidi be(rlended 
me, Heidi Wq5 t,[[ 'nd g,ng[y with stringy brown h,i', She h,d Attenlion DefiCit 
Disorder ,nd h,d t6 go to the nurse's oFfice to take 'hyper" pd[s People called her 
'Hyper Heidi" I knew very Few kids, with the exception oFSOlnt M'ry's buqdies who 
,[50 c,me to Kend,[[vil[e Cent,,[ Mldd[e School Heidi ,dvlsed me oFthe ins 'nd outs 
oFKCM5. "Don't hang out with Jessica; 01" Jenny. They'l"e pl"eps. And Mike 2lnd Rob. 
They're hoods," I went With Heidi to the (I"t (ootb,[[ g,me ,nd t,[ked to some o( 
the preps, This ,ngered Heidi Soon, I st,rted to ,550clOte with the dre,ded preps and 
disassociate with Heidi. 
"Didn't you used to h,ng out with Hyper Heidi!" 
'Not re,[[y," I rep[led, I lOW Heidi looking ,t me out of the comer of my eye 
I turned my he,d ,nd w,[ked 'ww 
ThN:e ;V/usketeets 
'We'll make it one fm ,II anci all fo, one
" 
Manciy, Jacque anci I belteci out. 
Seventh g'acie was the yea' of the Th,ee Musketeecs, Manciy, hcque anci me We haci 
most of om classes WŬŦŤWUŤŸHĚŮŸÙÜŮŤTĚbefore middle school dances WŬŦŤWUŤŸHĚate lunch 
WŬŦŤWUŤŸHĚand had m<lny ŞŬXȚŸÙŤŪTĚnises WŬŦŤWUŤŸĦĚ v\/e even h<ld code n'lmes-l \\/as 
Lin-Lin, Mandy W'lS De-De, and J'Icque was Shaque bec'luse she was taillike the 
basketball playe, shaguille O'Neal. 
Mandy waS the coolest. Her dad let her paint her room in whatever shade she 
wanteci (sponge painteci Idac), He even alloweci her to paint he, closet all black, 
Mandy had three sisters and a brother. "I saw my SJ5ter smoking pot in her room'" she 
once told me. Mom never let me spend the night at Mandy's house, no matter how 
much I beggeci, 'We won't stay up all night, I pwmise l" I pleaded, 
"15 her dad ever there? Or her morn? You need "In adult around, II saId Morn "I 
think he wdl be the,e, Anyways, we ace almost adults' I woulci ,etort, 
In eighth g'ade, Mandy stopped calling me to hang out. Jacque had ci"Fted 
and only called Mandy on occasion And then Manciy started spencilng time with the 
other MClndy in c!qss. They ''lore button-down work shirts with nClmes lIke "Ted" and 
"Ernie" on the front Clnd played "when I Come Around" by Green D<lY on their 
gUitars, To help sepa'ate therr Siamese pecsonas, my Mandy changed the spellIng of 
her name to Manqie. The only time she talkeq to me was iFshe neeqeq a riqe to 
school or a qance. I was yesterqay's news. 
That December, the eighth grade class went on a class Field hip to see various 
vignettes tumeq into plays. DUring intermission, I went to the bathroom [n the 
b,thwom st,ll, I he"eI M,nelie elisgusteclly tell M,nely, "Guess who I h"e to sit byl 
Linels,y Hull,nge,." Ange, ,nel beh,y,1 FiIIeel me. Ist"eel ,tthe met,ll,tch on the 
elom of the b,th,oom st,ll, eleb,tlng whethe, to y,nk M,nelle's long b,own h,i' out 
of he, he,eI 0' yell ,t he, "You we,e my best (Henel
'
" I w,nteel to shout. I knew 
Mandie used me Fm rides and For company when her Siamese twin w'lsn't available 
But how was I to know that she despiseq me? 
Afte, the pl,y InClelent, I b"elyt,lkeei to M,nelie I couleln't even look ,t hel, 
nOI coulell ,e,llytlust ,ny othel people. I couleln't let ,nyboely else In Ilelieel on 
myself fOI the ,est of eighth g"ele while M,nclie ,eI,ecl on hel new f"encls 
"My lob 1550 sm,[[ town 
Ptoviqe5little opportunity" 
B4kers 
At B<lkers Fruit and ŃŨŬŴŤŸĚFarm, I carhed out b<lgs For cdppled old ladies, ẂĴĦGKŨVUŤŸĚ
muddy gomds, gave g"deners advice on what type or gleen bean might gww best In 
the" ga>den, and dusted endless WS of ,pp[e butte'-a[[ in, d,y's wmk, Bakers 
dosed <It six every evening, which ŴÜÛŤŸĚout well tNith my schedule, Riled I-vith 
aC<ldemics ŠŪŸĚtheahe/show ȘUŬÙŸĚŮŸŠȘWÙȘŤĚŠŃWŤŸĚseven at night. The stme on the west 
side oFtown on u.s. 6 was the epitome oFsmall-town ȘUŠŸÜĦĚThe customer is always 
Clght pO[lcy ,[ways ,pp[leq 
"A[ways g,eetthe customers, Ask them if they need help finding ,nythlng. 
ÔŤẂŤŸĚleave the main wom when customers are in the store. And make sure 
eve,ythtng is full and f,esh [ooking." B,i,n, the owne, and boss ofBakm, would 
p,each thiS manh, datly, hYing to mold us Into ,esponslb[e and accommodating 
sixteen ye" o[ds. We comp[led, putting out piles of bananas, (r[[lng the pwduce c,se, 
and always greeting customel"S. 
The Bakel"S' scent was distinct, a cross between the Southern gl<lzed donuts 
b,ked dqily by E[,lne qnd the musty smell of ,n old f,'mhouse "You smell [Ike, 
Bakers glrll" Mom would gush as I breezed by her ŠŃWŤŸĚwork. The musty donut scent 
hansFerred its way to my Pontiac Sunbird, the cheap ŦŸŠXĚinterior fabt·ic absorbing and 
then emitting Bakers signature scent. 
Odd and eccenhic (ustomel"S popped in From time to time. There was Banana 
Man, a gentleman no olderthan thirty who stopped in eVdY afternoon to purchase 
one single banclna. He always ŸŤŰẀŤVWŤŤJËĚa single ŞŸŬŴŪĚbag, although we ŪŤẂŤŸĚknew 
why he used the b,g (he nev" putthe bonana In the bog). Ounlxteen ye" old 
minds would go wild Imagining what banana mon did with the bog Anothelodd 
customer hae:! a fetish with his ŨŠŸŦŤĚroune:! belly. While one of my ȘŬĤŴŬŲÛŤŸGVĚrang 
up thiS mon ,nd hIS mothel. the mOn loudly slopped his stomoch to the beat 0(, 
non-existent song I stif1ed IClughter "1s I baggecl his groceries. The stomach slapping 
lasted unt'! the man left the stOle. 
Some of om other memor"1ble customers came from the neighbmIng trailer 
park. R"1mbunctious boys came in with handfuls of pennies to see how much 68 cents 
would buy With sticky, dlrl:-cov"ed AngelS, the tla,!" palk boys pawed thlough 
boxes Ailed with Snick"" bubble gum, ond cOlomels 'Do I hove enough (01 thlsl" 
"You hClve enough fm"1 Snickers, but not the ȘŠŸŠÜŤËVĚand gum." 
'Aww.·' The boys leluctantly put awoy the condy ,nd bought the Snlckecs. 
Five minutes lotel, they Ian bock with enough chonge to buy the cOI,mels and bubble 
gum. 
The WŲŠÙŨŤŸĚpark kids were known to steal, so ŸẂŤĚalways kept a close wCltch on 
them They would sholl down the two aisles. smelling spices, sh,king baking 
ingredIents, Clnd squeezing breCid. ĻŃWŤŸĚthis, the kids wou!e:! come up front "1nd sort 
through the boxes of cCindy, until they Found a winner. l'\Iever did I catch a trailer 
palk kid stealing, plobably because I staled them down unt'! they left the stOle. 
Tireq moms qrrying young chdqren stoppeq in to pmchase necessities like 
gallons of milk anq loaves ofbeeaq, using rood stamps to p,y Fooq st,mps weee also 
useq {m necessities like Jelly Bellies. A woman once bought 25 qollaes worth o( the 
candy with welc,ee money. 
have?" 
And then theee weee the old ladles. 
"\NIII you go In the back to get the (eeshest possible Rat ofbluebemes l " 
"These strawberries look overripe. Can I examine all oFthe other boxes you 
"will you cany the 50 pound box of potatoes to my carl" Anq, of comse, I,\'e 
complied. My bicep size inoeased tremendously the two years I was employecl at 
Ba kees 
In the wlntee, business tended to be slow. Aftee cleaning lines of shelves and 
{tiling the banana shel{to ItS capacity, bmedom took hold Foe entertainment 
purposes, we tumeq to the items <lrounq us. Sometimes we puileq stickers oft the 
Fruit <lnq pl<lced them on our apron. By the enq of ow"" shiH:. our aprons were <I coll<lge 
o{Dole, Del Monte. and Sunkls\. And then theee weee yams. 
Yams have <I pinkish-orange tint, <lnq resemble the skin of a nmety- year aiel 
man with a bad case of dey skin. Small hales speung (eom the tipS ofthe oddly shaped 
vegetable On those slow days, yams peovided geeat entertainment" He,thee ,nd I 
would slick the haiey vegetable Into the ,emhole o( oue sweatshirts and call each othee 
"Stumpy." Howevee, only ex\eeme bmedom led to yam play. And I(BClan was away 
Despite long, bo"ng shifts, the tempe,amental old ladles, and the teatle, pa,k 
kids, Bake" was a g,eat R"t lob Anc! yes, I sttll Rnc! yams hila"ous. 
"Got nothing ag<lnst a big town 
Stili hayseed enough to say 
Look who's in the big town 
But my bed is in a small town" 
RENT 
My choir director was in shock the day or oUr Final per(otmance. "Lindsay, 
you lit up the st<lge i I coulc\n't believe thClt W<lS you!" 
It's <lbout time you noticed, I thought. 
I didn't w<jnt to go. Yes, it was a week <Jway From home, but d<mcing and 
singing eight hou", clay clici not appeal to me. Show choI' camp w,s something the 
l"eally "gooc:!" chOIr stuqents dic\ I Wq5 only avel"age, never S'ltlg 50105, and was always 
placed in the middle and b<lck cmners or the stage in per(mmCltlCe. Once in a while I 
got a dancing partner. Besides, the gil'l to guy ratio was ten to one. Definitely no 
chance (or a summer (qmp tDmance, 
I grudgingly went to Show Choir ('Imps or America In the tiny town o(TiFfi'n, 
Ohio. j roomed with Lucy, a girl j h<ld known since kinclergarten. She Wq5 known as 
the "gi,1 with the big vOice" (wm (I"t g'acle on. We went to the main hall get ou, 
name buttons ane! gtDUp assignments "What's yom Dame?" the ŦÙŸŊĚsigning campers 
In ,skecl 
"LIncisay Hullinge,." She lookecl ,wuncl (0' my bunon. a ve'Y Import,nt part 
o( ca mp. ThIS bunon allowecl you to e,t, go to the nightly shows, anq most 
Importantly, helped you to ŲŤÜŤÜŞŤŸĚthe names or cute boys you might meet. 
"I can't seem to hnd yow button, Here, use this one (or now." She handed 
me q button with the nqme Bill Hohnke on It. "I am pretty sUre he won't be coming," 
she told me. 
"Bill Hankel wh,t kind of a name 15 thaW But I complied ,nd put the lime 
green button on my tank top. 
"What's up Billl' Some of my cho" mates laughed at my new nome 
"Ve'Y funny." 
Lucy and I moved into our tiny dorm room and then ioined some o( ow 
choi, fhends fodhe special d,nce gcoup hyouts. Only the best of the best m,dethis 
elite squad. We danced in I"ge gcoups and the expect ludges chose, select few. Some 
o( the campers not brave enough to by out watched, cheering us on, I noted two 
guys sitting in the peanut g,lby. One had cu,ly bcown hal' and wo,e, tie-dye 
bandana ,cound his head. He was a dead-tlngel fo, C,eg Beady. The othe, ,150 had 
d"k hal' ,nq looked about 30. I (;gu,eq he was a camp clinician. 
Afie, the hyouts, the two guys yelled at me. "Hey Bill!" I went back to meet 
them The thlcty yeo' old ,sked me, "Why do you have my button ani" 
'You',e the ,e,1 Bill Hohnkel' 
"Yes I am' C,eg Beady I,ughed. 
"The girl said you weren't coming to camp," I said And you look like you're 
30, I thought to myself 
"Well, I guess thete'll be two Bill Hohnke'5 this week," the te,1 Bill told me, 
We ŸËGŲÙẂŤŰĚat 8 AM the next moming to begin [earning the music to RENT. 
Greg Brady was '1150 In my group. He stdl wore his tie-dye hair band Doug Jack our 
chmeogrClphet", wore a goatee Cine! hac! a patr o(silvet" O<lkley's hanging <lbove his 
collatbone, "If you've been here befote, this year 15 gOing to be diffetent than any 
othet yeat," Doug told us, 
People In my gtoup knew this play, belting out the wotds on the fitSt tun 
tht'Dugh, "How we gontlCl pay last ye;:p-'s rent?" I W<l5 in a d<lze. How can I be singing 
about some oFthis stuFF, I thought. RENT is q Jove story times three, Feqturmg a 
homosexual, hetet"osexuai, and lesbian couple, hl/o or which struggle with AIDS The 
message oFthe story overwhelmed me. 
Nobody evet talked about th,t kind oF stuFF In Kendallville, ,nd when they did, 
the cOTwers.:)tion usually [eel to "homosexuals at"e qamneq to Hell." Even though 
people hied to Kt open-minded, the only "tight" sexual pteFetence was to be sh'lght 
RENT went ag,lnst these beliefs, 
But I didn't we, Immet5ed In the Iyncs ,nd the mUSIC, I laid aSide ,II 
misconceptions I once held Fodhe groups Featmed in the musiGd 
''There's only us; there's only this. Forget regret, (or lire is yours to miss. No 
othet toad, no othet way. No day buttoday," 
I picked up on the ȘUŬŸŤŬŦŸGŨŮUXĚqUickly. Doug saw something in me, 
something no one else eve, hacl. He put me In the {'ant 'ow Foe halF of the show. 
On the clay of om Anal pe,{o,mance, I askecl G,eg B'acly iFhe hacl any moee 
tie-clye heaclbancls. He g<ve me hIS space to wea' Foe the pe,Fo,mance on the last clay. 
At the Anal pe,Foemance, I lit up the stage with fifty othecs. We shlnecl. We 
belted out ŤẂŤŸXĚŴŬŸTĚto the music'll. And we meant it. 
No clay but toclay. 
Ci//ifOmi:; 
Top five ŸŤKŨVŬŪVĚwhy C<lliForni<l IS TÙȚĜŤŸŤŪWĚFrom Indi<ln<l: 
1) Thet"e [5 <In oce<ln. With w<lves. And s<llt w<ltet". 
2) They spe,k ,n ,lien I,nguage. "Pop" IS socia "ph,t" means cool. Anci 
"tight" me,ns ,eally cool 
3) Thet"e <Ire cliFfS <Inc! mount<lins with mansions nestles within. Hello 
Hollywooci 
4) C"zy people .. teal,ycmy people live out the,e. 
5) The weather is <I I ways nice. No snow q<lYs. 
The p<lcific Oce<ln was mot"e th<ln I hqq ever im<lgineq. W<lves ȘŸŤVWŤŰĚhigh over 
the boulde" (astened tight to the oce,n Aoo,. The chilly ocean mist sp"yed In au' 
Faces as we ,omped "ound M,llbu Beach like excited puppy dogs that h,dn't been let 
out of the c<lge in weeks. Gig<lntic cliFfS with huge m<lnsions looming in the hills 
ove,looked the P,CI(IC Coast Highway. 
Tt"<lnsported From the A<lt, monotonous cornfields of Indiana to the t"Ocky 
P<lcihc COqSt, we wet"e out or om element. (<I!iFomiq was an alien pl<lnet with p<llm 
hees lining the streets. In out" <lccident<ll detour to Crensh",w (",.k.a the ghetto), we 
pqssed many h'lir we'lve pqrlms. One stood out in p'lrticul'lt". inste<ld of <I norm",1 
sign, this we<lve stot"e fe<ltmed q gi<lnt he<ld spurting out an aFt"O. We were the 
minority <lnd ŪŤẂŤŸĚS<lW C'lUC<lSI<lnS, '" radical TÙŲŃŤŸŤŪȘŤĚFt"Om <Ill-white Kend<lliville. 
We even l"eFen.-ed to cll"bonated bevel"ages diFFel"ently. We c'liled Spl"ite and Coke 
"pop" They c,lled It "sodq" 
Kqcie's Aunt Sue h,iled (com Northem Call(omlq qnq hqd not been to LA In 
thirty yeal"s But, she willIngly agl"eed to "chapewne" OUI" excursion Even OUI" limited 
Midwest expel"ience ŮŸŬẂŤTĚmare wOl"ldly than Aunt Sue's, When we got lost in 
Crenshaw, Aunt Sue asked people at the bus stop (01" directions, We slumped down in 
the back seat, hoping not to be shot. Aunt Sue even allmved /(qcie to dhve her 
sparkling Lexus on our many nights out. We dwve on the winding VẀŮŤŸUÙŦUŴKŨQVHĚ
coming in at (om and FIve A.M. 
M<lury the drunken sUI"(el" (ound us one d<lY on Malibu Beach. We were just 
finIshing wrIting our names in the sand when the intoxiqted m<ln stumbled our way. 
Maucy lookeqllke q shung out Beqch Boy with boaed shorts qnd a potbelly. "HI, my 
name is M<lury," he slurred. Our next beach project was to ueate a person made of 
sand. Maury conhibuted to the cause, constl"ucting <l giant penis on the sand figure. 
We qUickly I"an away when M<lury asked when we could meet again, One night In 
Santa Monlc<l we met Hot neck brace boy. He was (wm Colorado and [Ikecl to ski so 
much thqt he haq bcoken hIS neck In the qct He took us (01 q hqe in hIS leep thqt 
nIght. "Let's drive to Tijuana," Hot neck brace boy suggested. Mendy and [ V\.'hite 
knuckled in the back seat as /(qCle convinced him to dwp us back 0(( <It our hotel. 
lateI'" in the week, we met three boys (wm Oregon who drove clown the 
coast (01" theil" spl"ing break 1M LA. Del'"l"ick let me paInt his toenails clark blue and 
wOl'e Oakley sunglasses two yeat:i beFme they became populal' in the Mic!west. 
ĞŤŸŤÜÙŠUĚ hac! <In ŠÙŸĚ of conAc!ence <Inc! mystique, <I commanc\ing ŮŸŤVŤŪȘŤĚ that 
l'esultec\ in Kacie anc\ Menc\y swoonIng ŬẂŤŸĚhim the entire week. clespite their couplecl 
status Ryan had pecFeeted the West (oast. G-{unk thing by conSIStently coiling up 
his nght pant leg and Rashlng the "west sicle" gang sign. They bladed, sucFed, smoked 
pot. and spoke b,za"e phcases like "tight" and "phat" With the gceatest oF confidence 
They Glme to visit on ŬẀŸĚlast night at the Casa Malibu. We campecl out on the be<lch 
while Aunt Sue slept. dcank beec, and can acound In the sand. The bnght lights o(LA 
spackled In the distance 
I cned the night we left (ali{om". I didn't want to {ace the comAelds, the 
monotony, <lnd the annoying, immatme boys only Found in inc\i<lna The 
spontaneIty, the ocean, bHght lights, aFw UŠÙŸĚsigns, luxury cars, and West Coast boys 
sWICled in my mind on that long ced-eye Right home. Ute did go beyond Rat land 
and endless {,e Ids. 
Mom 
She smilecl ancllaughecl as she took cash ancl gave change to the stuclents. She 
always lookecl young. Eve')' clay she woee little g,,1 baccettes, clellcate pink, pueple, 
ancl baby blue butteeRies, to keep hee bangs ceom falling in hee face. The eest ochee 
chestnut brown hair remqined in a haimet. The b,p-rettes <llways matched the coJor of 
hee unicoem Toclay they weee blue. 
I hacl on my high school geaduation cleess, black with tiny blue ancl gold 
Rowe". I walkecl up to get my claily close or fat Coe the last time ream the mashed 
potatoes, tuekey, ancl chocolate chip cookies abunclant In the lunch line. She waited 
cm meatthe end oFthe IIDe, lust as she always hacl coelhe past Coue yeacs 
"HI Mom." She lookecl up at me, hee claek bwwn eyes te<cy. 
"Do you eeallze thiS IS the last clay you will evee go thwugh my IIDe l " 
"Yeah, I guess It 15," I eeplled, my eyes wateeing. I paid hee $1.25 and eXltec\ the lunch 
line. 
"No, ! cannot forget whet"e it is th<lt ! come from 
I cannot fo'get the people who love me 
Yeah, I can be myselfhe,e in this small town 
Anc\ people let me be lUst what I want to be" 
Epilogue 
We 411 grow up in cbfferent places. 'vVe '1[1 h,we diverse experiences '15 we move 
through various stClges in our lives. 
But we all share the innocence of youth, the awkwqrqnes5 of early aqo)escence, 
,nd the ĪŤŅŃŸTŅĪȘŬẂŤGQĚth,t comes arterw"ds. 
And no matter what, we all have a pl'lce we cCljl horne. 
